
idoiatry. They therefore pubished a ters. Ndultitu4es Qf. voiceo,.. ,Uf thoie
proclamiation ggaipst Buddliism, and wiîo are now p'îlIars iii tlïreCkur1is,
in favour of the worsiiip of one God. would testify, ««My ffrst and stroxug.
They aise gave up their idols. Four est religieus imýressions were receiv.
of theso idols were handedi by one of ed in the Sunday sehool. I wa% con.
the chiefà to Dr. Medhurst, and they verted while yet a Suniday scho ïého.
are nov on tlieir way to this country. lar, through th«le effortÉs 6f a pious-ànd
Having gone se far, thiese chiefa ex- faithful teacher.»
presoed a wiilingness te attend the Some who are now nriisýioqjrieà, ýnd
Mission Chapels. One cf them, Dr. many whe stand 'as waitc'mnen on
Medhurst states, cornes regulariy every Zion's walis, would swell the 'sound,
Sabbath to liis ptace, inarching there saying, ctI tee, was trai ned in this col.
nt the head of a nuinber of hie eoidiere, lege of the Church*; it proved te mie
%.;!i inuskets shouldered and flyitig a salvation tseminary." Very many

!- On reaching the chapel, now rejoicing in the liberty of God's
LUey pile up tiîeir arme in the court- chiidren would add, 49I neyer r'ead
yard, then enter, take tiieir seats wit h the Bibie, or attended the meanis of
niuch apparent thoughtfuiness,iistento grace, until induced tu do se*by My
whaL is said ivith attention, rise up child, who attended the Sunday'achool
during the prayers, and altogether be. and repeated te rme traths there leara-
have iii a very preper way. Beaides ed." And yet with ail thiey, the' haif
these, more than a hundred men have %vould net be toid. àt is a ne ,n
given in their Dames as persons îvho devised plan; the hope of the Ch urch.
wieh te be instructed, and tlhey show Ouglit flot the Churehi to cheriiih thi.
their simcerity hy attending service at institution with peculiar careP Ougmt
the chapel every day. sehools tu be permittedto ianguish for

Suireiy sucli geod newài as this want of suitable booka, .and enough of
should streagtiem our belief in the tbem? Ought those who are cern-
power of the Gospel, and shouid rnake petent to in8triuct the clmildren in 'the
us more earnest thami ever in spreading things pertaining to the, kingdomn, to
iL through the world.-Juv. M. .41aga. leave the important work, thée work
zzrze. ',that tells on time aud eternity, 'to îhe

A or botSudy c-os care of unwise, unstable, or un :con-
A Wod Abut SndaySohols. verted teachers? Ought notthél 41em.

(Frorn the S. S. .ddvocate.) bers of the Churcli genemally te býý of-
The importance aad usiefuiness of ten found in the Sunriay school, en-

Snnday schools are alniost universal. couraging those engeged ie th£* c'od.
ly adrnitted. T.hat tbey are esekil jwr? Ought Det the cause anâ its
ly necessary tethe perpetuity of the interect te be mnore frequemtly and fer-
Churcli, and a means ot'great itupor. vently remembered Rt -the throne of
tance te ftrther the great îvork of grace, ie our public, social,-,,and pri-
the world's salvatiomi, few Christians vate devotions ? As 'a Church, are
doubt. Were a (leubt expressed as we dràirg ail that we can du and ought
te their itility, and the cjuesdon ask te do te sustain and promnote the use-
cd, Can the littie gatherings of clliii- fuiness cf the schools in our nmidst,
dren and teachers, that are connected and te extend the helping hand te
with the différent Churches, an d are kbose whe, are striiving te esýtabieh
found in almest evéry school.house 1 theni ie many deetitute and neglected
throughout the land, be regarded at parts of the country ?
of su much inportance 7 what an over-, Though mueh lias beemi done, there
whehniag aenâwer would be returned, remnaineth very rnuch yet te do. Let
swvelling up, from every city, tewn, jus sustain our character as a people
and hamie4like the roar of many wa- that are ail at iL, and alwase at it.


